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DIXON IS STILL WHIPPED ,

Boston's' Colored Bantam Easily Finishei
Abe Willis of Australia.

FIVE HOT ROUNDS MADE U ? THE FIGHT ,

Dlxon Mad tlio Ilcflt of'tlio Go Always
ol' y : stcrliiy'H( Hall

CN Otliof Sportl-

K
-

News.

SAX FiiAvriro , Cnl. , July 23. The hattlo
between the bantam weights , Dlxon am
Willis , at the California tonight occupied loss
than twenty minutes. Willis was knocked
out In tlio IHUi round , after having had the
worst of n hard fought battle from the very
start.-

Dixon's
.

style of fighting ww not known
very well here, nnd ho was not expected to-

do much rushing ; but ho forced thoflghl
from the llrst round. IIo rushed Willis hard
whenever ho could get him at close quarters
and heat him with case.

Willis strticgled hard to hold out against
the colored man's assaults , and in the hall
dozen sharp rallies ho fought back
manfully. but was not able to
hit ai hard or as frequently as his
opponent. Ills quickness nnd his ability
to stand hard punishment saved him from
defeat earlier , but after belli ;: knocked down
in the first round and unmercifully pounded
In the four following rounds , ho was greatly
weakened and the blow which llnally sent
him out wns a light one compared to a dozen
others which ho had received.

Dixon was apparently uninjured nnd as
teen as ho saw that Willis could not rise In

the IIHli round the colored man gave n leap
almost half across the ring , whllo the
spectators cheered him wildly.

Willis was practically unknown to
many here , and the bettlnc before the fight
was In Dixon's favor , ranging from 100 to 70-

to 10(1( to 'M. Great interest was taken In the
fight here and the club room was tilled. The
men wore trained faithfully and both were In
perfect condition , Hiram Cook was referee.-
Dixon's

.

seconds were Tim O'Hourke' ,

Mitchell nnd Dili Akers. Willis was sec-

onded
¬

by Martin , Murphy and Billy Smith.-
In

.

the llrst round thu men sparred cau-

tiously
¬

for fully a minute , Dlxon showing
the greater advantage In reach. Then Dixon
led and caught Willis on the jaw , sending
him down. When ho rose there wns the
llvel icst kind of a rally , the men singeing
each other at close nunrtcrs , Dlxon plainly
having the best of it. Willis hugged us
much us possible.

The second round was opened cautiously
by both men. Dixon rushed , but accomp-
lished

¬

nothing. A moment later ho planted
a swinging left on the Australian's Jaw.
Several sharp rallies nnd then clinching
followed. They kept up a seesaw on each
others jaw at thu closest possible range. The
round closed with cheers for both iron.

During the third round , both wcro very
wary at tint. Dlxon then landed his loft on-

Willis1 body nnd right In his jaw. Neither
blow did much damage.-

In
.

the fourth round after two minutes of
sparring Dixon rushed and lando-l on Willis'
Jaw and body several times , receiving two
sharp raps In return , lioth were very quiet
and saved themselves by dodging.

The llfth round was opened like the others.
Neither necmed disposed at llrst to rush nnd
force matters. Townr-ls the close tnoro wns-
n sharp rally near the ropes In which it was
give and tnko for a moment , Ihouuh Dixon
plainly landed harder nnd oftoncr.
Presently Dixon caught the Australian on
the Jaw with his loft and sent him down.
Willis rose to his hands and knees and took
his ton seconds on the floor. IIo
arose a little and when Ulxon rushed him ho
stood prepared to receive the attack. Ho
was not able to do much , however, in the
rally that followed , and Dixon's' right soon
camn into contact with Willis' j.uv nnd thu-
Inttor went down Hat on his back. IIo loll
heavily and lay llko a log. When ten sec-
onds

¬

had expired Willis' seconds hnd to lift
him from the tloor , and Dixon was declared
the winner. The colored man seemed as
strong as when the fight commenced.-

WKHTKHX

.

UAMKS.

Milwaukee; Continues Hpi- Pleasant
I iistlino or Winning.-

Mii.w.iUKiii
.

, Wis. , July 23. Mllwnukeo
won today by batting Gillllnna hard nnd-
often. . In the lifth inning a shower came up-

nnd Tobeau , In order to delay the game ,
threw the ball Into loft field. Ho and Burke
had hot words in consequence nnd were pre-
vented

¬

from lighting only by Cushmau's' In-

terference.
¬

. Score :

tlll.WAI'KKE.-
A

. DEN VEU.
II 1II I'O A K-

Iturkp.
All 111 I'O A V. .

. rf. . . .50 I 1 I

1'etllt
Tebenii , lb.4 U 10

lluanl, If 4 a !l 0 0-

Karle
, s * 4 1331)

, rf. . . . .S 2 3 0 0 Hum * , If 4 -'
lirlni.Sb I 1 4 ! 0-

Kchoch
tCiiiiiiorcr.4 3 U 0 U

, . . . . < U a 2
Hchrlvcr

Wurrli-k. 3U.4 U II a
Mcliiirr., 0..5 3 8 U

rniuplnn.
. :ib..4 U .1 4

Kuurnlrr. IU.5 ! ! I ! 1 u-

AHirt
, rf.4

. : U . . . , :i 0 0 1 2-

Vlckurr
Wll nii , o :i 0 li 2 0-

illlllunil, p..4 3 0 3 0 ( , p..B 1010T-
otnlTotal M 11 S7 10 3 HI 7 S" 12 .I

IhCllltE 11V INXIMJS-
.Mllwnukco

.
I 211I-

Hiiivur 0 002200QO4SHM-
MAIIV. .

Knrni'il runs : Mllwiuikci' , SI ; Denver , 3. Two-
t n i) lilts : IVtttt' ' . Hurl. Iliirns. 'I'liree-linHii lilln :

llurko. ( Jrlni. Mirlvi-r. Homo runs : Knrl , Mirlver.Htiilpn lin e : Alliitrls 2 , OTminiir. Werrlpk.-

nnil

.

Curcurn-

n.ChainploiiH

.

Still
MiNNKAi-oi.is , Minn. . July 28. Minneapolis

won today's game by batting Pears out of
the box. 1'ayno , who succeeded him , was
wild. Score :

nil I ) . 1C.

The telegram in yesterday mornlntr's DKI :

to the effect that Omaha's brilliant little short-
stop , Joe Walsh bad closed with Ualtlmoroaiul
would report there Immediately Is without
foundation , .looloft for tilonx City to loin
Manager I.eaJloy's roiurroeted Lambs dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon. IIo tins not yet signed with
Omaha , but will do so on his arrival at Sioux
City.

A .tTWX.tr lli.tUUK.-

Clilcn

.

o AVIns tlio Konrtli from tlio-
Clovolnnil ,

CI.KVKLXXD , O. , July 2S. MclCean'i fumble
of Wllmot's ground hit In tbo third inning:

after two men wore out gave thu Chicago's a-

cb.auco to till the bases and Arson's' two
bagger brought In three runs. Yiau Ditched
a good game and Cleveland should have won ,
Bcorai-
OioToliind 0 0 10 1 1000 3-

Chicago. . . . . . 0 0 U 1 0 0 1 1 * U-

111U : Cleveland , U ; Chicago , 7. Krrora :

Cleveland , St Chicago. I. H.tllerlPi ! " mi
and : ( iriit'or and Klttrldjre. Knrneil-
riin * : (Jlovolnml ) ! dhlcano. ! L-

JOS'A118 SUIT OU-
T.I'lTTunt'lm

.

, PH. , July S3. Today's gnmc
was played In n drizzling rnln nnd the
grounds wcro In n bad condition. Hotl
King nnd Hnd bourne Hitched line games , 1m

error * by the homo team lost the game
which was featureless. Score
I'liiMiunt o ooooooo n r-

Uliiolnnntl o 1 0 u 0 0 a 0 - 4

nils : I'lttshurg. ft : Cincinnati. B. Krrors :

I'lttobur. ' , r ; Cincinnati , | . lluttcrlcs : Mnc-
nnd Maek : Itudbournu and Iveonan. Karnci
runs : Cincinnati , 1.

TIM KKKPB'H WKAUWK.U-
OSTOV

.

, Mass. , Julv 2S. Today's enmo was
n tedious ono. The Now Yorks jircsenled for
the llrst two Innings Dunning , formerly ol-

Alanehester, but afterward substituted Kcofo ,

wlio pitched n good camo. Score :

Huston 2 II 0 II 0 0 0 1 2-11
New York 0 I 0 0 0 a 0 0 1 .1

( Ills : lloslon. Hi New York. 1. Errors : llos-
ton.

-

. ((1 : NnwYork. H. ll-itterles : Nichols nnd-
llennell : Iunnlm ;, K'eufo and 11 no U ley-
.Karned

.

runs : llo-itim , 5.

National I.IMIJJIIIStnniling. .
I'layud. Won. Lost. I'or C't.

Chicago RO Ifl Il2 JK-

Hlloslon 7S 4 III M
New Yurie T : 42 ICI ! '

Clovelaml s2 41 II -r o-
eI'hllailolDhla 7rf M 40 . .-

4UrooMyn T7 M 41 . .4-

0.Gmclnnutl

-

S ) :il 4A 42. '

I'lttsburz 78 31 47 ' "

AMKItWAX ASSOVIA

Washington Wins Anotlinr ( nine from
llu : Athlctii-H.

I'liu.AtiF.t.riut , Juno is. Costly errors beat
the Athletic cluu toilay. Corcoran's failtiro-
to accept a chance for a double play In the
Hecmid Inning , followed by good hitting , gave
Washington seven runs and the game. The
game was called at the end-of the eighth
Inning on account of darkness. Score :

Athletics 0 2 0 II 0 I ) 0 0 .1

Washington 0 0-10
lilts : Athletics , 10 : Wiishlmtton , l.'L Krrors :

AthletloH , 4 ; Wnshlneton. 2. Itattorles : t'hnin-
berlHln

-
and Cross : Kltuljorg , Cursey. MelJuiro

and SutflllTc. Karneit runs : Athlellc.s , 'I ;
Washington.

.I'L'NNISOIIAM

.

WEST M7.t.U-
XI.TIMOIIR

.

, Md. , July 23. The Haltlmoro
club pitched Cunningham today , nnd bo was
not only batted hard , but was very wild , giv-
ing

¬

eleven men bases on balls. This wildness
nnd errors gave- Boston an easy victory.
Score :

Baltimore 0 1 1 3-

Huston U 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 8

lilts Ilultlmore , 7; lto-.tou. 13. Errors Ital-
tlnmro

-
, I : Boston , 'I. llutturlos : Ciiiintng-

h.im
-

nnd Townsnnd : Itulllmtin nnd Murphy.-
I'.urnud

.

runs : Ilultlnmre. 2 ; lloslon , 2-

Amiii'iuuii AHSOiiitioii Stiinlin: ;.
I'luvuJ. Won. i.ost I'or Ct-

.Hoston
.

M W 2ii . .tM-
St. . Louis ."8 f.7. :J1 . (H-
8Ualtlmoro . N ) 4li :tl .r 7-

.C'olumlms
.
-

87 44 4:1: .fii'li

Athletics 41 42 . .4'-
4CliiLinnutt

'
as 4 !) . .41-

7Ioul3vlllu ! M 3D CO . 'CM-

Wus.li ujton 81 ','7 M . .SI-

MAinorlcan Association Itiillotln.-
CISIISSTI

.

, O. , July 23. President
Kramer of the American Association of Base-
Ball Clubs makes the following announce-
ment

¬

today :

Contracts approved : With Cincinnati ,

Charles W. Marr ; with Columbus , William
II. Clarke , L. O. Twltchell ; with Louisville ,

S. II. , Charles Bell , Hu h Jennings ;

with Washington , Harry F. Mace , George
Lot man , C. M. Smith , W. Qurles , J. J.
Foreman , M. J. Slattery , E. M. Dally , John
Freeman. Elmer b. Sutcliffe , Tobias C-

.Jrillin
.

( , Daniel Shannon , Edward II. Eltol-
jorg.

-
.

Released as follows : By Boston , John
Irwiu , William Daley ; by Cincinnati , Ueoriro-
E. . Andrews ; by St. Louis , .! . P. Viusor ; by
Washington , Thomas H. Hart , F. P. Viuser ,

F. H. nuntnp , Edward Boechor , E. M-

.Duiloy
.

, K. M. Miller.

Altlo to 1'ny.-

LOLISVII.M
.

: , Ky. , July 23. Manager Chap-
man

¬

of the Louisville team says salaries nro
all paid to August 1 , and ho bas money to run
the club for some weeks. Ho claims that
there will bo plenty of backinc should the
Dfcsent stockholders fail to stand by the
club. _

A3lOStl TllK AM.l

Ked Hobin.s AVon IVoni tiic Klson.s ol'-
I'liittsinontli. .

Pi.TTSMOUTII , Neb. , July 28. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bur. . ] This afternoon the
Ked Kobins of Omaha crossed bats with the
Elson nine of this city and won on excellent
played game by n score of 5 to 3. The bat-
tery

¬

of the visitors' team was n tritlo too
strong for the Elsons , eleven of whom grace-
fully

¬

fanned thu humid atmosphere. Green
and Donclan , the local battery , were in ex-
Lellcnt

-
form , but a few costly errors by the

In Held spoiled their other wise effective work.
The feature. } of the gamp were McElwain's
two .splendid catches In the loft field nnd the
excellent work of Leonard on lirst, Kcoro :

Ked Kobins. 1 0 5
Kisons. on :i ooooo o :i

Hits : Kobins , 0 ; Klsons. fi. Errors : Kobins-
II ; Klsons , ! . Batteries : UniUuy and Qululan ,
Green and Donean. Struck out : Hy I.lnd :
say , 11 ; by Green. I. Umpire : Koluhucklu.

ill Itnu : ; nt Tokamnli.T-
r.KAM.iu

.

, Nob. , July 23. [ Special to TunH-

UB. . Wednesday and. Thursday will bo a-

ubilco for sporting men in Tekamah. July
21)) and 80 nro the days advertised for the
jreat running nnd trotting races hero , mid
.hum are uow llfteon running and twonty-
llvu

-
trotting horses on the grounds and moro

coming. Ono thousand dollars In purses will
JO given and pools are selling good. Tim
nciM are under the direct supervision of

Sheriff Monroe nnd Deputy StnutTor , who
guarantee all purses. They promise a suc-
cess

¬

all around.

Hand Hall.
The lovers of the game will have an oppor-

tunity
¬

to witness what promises to bo the
greatest game of hand ball overplayed in this
country between tno following well known
ulayors : M. Kilgallon of Omaha and J. Mor-
ton

¬

of bt, Louis , airntnst J. J. Byrne and P.-

J.
.

. Klrby , both of Omaha. The game will bo
for n stake of ?200 and iloublo championship ,
uuii will bo played nt Kilgallon's court , cor-
ler

-
of Twelfth nnd Chlc4v.ro streets , Thur.s-

lays at2Ui: : p. m. All admirers of the game
ire cordially invited. Ail mission Is free-

.Onvo

.

tlio Captain u-

NKWMAN GIIOVK , Nob. , July 23 fSpoclal to-

Tun BrK.1 Last night the citizens , uccom-
tanled

-
by the band , gathered together and

n-esentod n liberal purse to James McKay ,
captain and catcher for the Clippers , for
good work rendered In catching at Fremont
Sunday , the 2llth. Molviy was badlv dls-
iblud

-

with a sprained ankle and was ail vised
lot to play , being unfit to stand upon the
crippled foot, _

Nohawkii lU tUH
The Nohawka team wont down to Talmngo

Monday uml trounced the local team as fol-

ows
-

:

Nohawka. ((1 0 1 0 S 13-

ralmngo. 2 t ) 1 ! 1 .1 0 9
Butteries Thompson and Brothers for

ralmngo ; Winder nnd Hall , Nohawka. Hits
, 'J ; Talmage , 2-

.1'laycil

.

for n Slipper.
ASHLAND , Nob. , July 2S. [ Special to THE

iJnK. | Thu ball gamu nt Ashland between
he clerks of the north and south sldo of
Silver street for u supper resulted In the fol-
owing score ;

North sldo. 0 2 .-

1Suilh sldu. 00020000 1 U

IN-

H.ibTixns , Nob. , July 28. [Special ToloU-

TUIU

-

to TUB BKK.J In the Grand Uland-
Iastli

-

K3 glimo this afternoon Ilastiucs easily
won by a scora of it) to 1. The home team
appears to have been materially strengthened
by recent accessions-

.NHmin

.

Von.-

NBWOX
.

, Nob. , July 23. [ Special Telegram
to TUB UKK.J A ganm botwcen Nelson and
Uoweoso clubs ut Nelson toJay resulted In a
victory for Nelson by u soaro of U to I-

U.Switclinien

.

(Jo Itnok.-
St'iiiNfifiKLi

.
) , O. , July 23 The Big Four

switchmen's strike hero wus settled this
iveulng. Thu men go to work at the old pay.-
L'ho

.
company refuses to take two of thustrlk-

jf
-

* buck.

PROCTOR KSOTT IS DYING

Kcntuckj's' Grnt Racer Striakou by a Tain-

Favtr. .

SOME FINE RACING AT TWIN CITY-

SMlns IlnwIclitH Miulo n l 'lnn Iltin Co-

itlio Hliilt " SniMtojju IlimKiin-
shliu

-
; News Kriini OtliorL-

otMsvii.t.t : , Ky. , July 2 $ . Proctor Knott-
nt ono time the most famous horse on UK-

turf"and still the pddoof Kentucky , is ill
from lung fever. In making the trip from
Chicago to Saratoga ho contracted a cold
which developed Into the most dangerous ol-

diseases. . Hiram Scopgan , one of the brothers
Who own him , received a letter from the
veterinarian at Saratoga , thu morning, say-
ing the chance for Proctor's recovery was
doubtful. It is the history of the turf thai
no horse with lung fever over amounted U
anything afterwards. The disease loaves the
wind totichou , a fatal defect in n race horse.-

On

.

tin- Twin City Tiiiuk.-
Sr.

.

. PAUI , Minn. , July 3-Tho rain this
morning frightened the people away from
the Iliimlmc track -mil only a small crowd
was present. The r.ice of the day was the
sixth , the Twin. City stakes , worth nearly
$:t,000 to the winner. Onlight got away tlrsl
and led to the half , where Mi s Hawkins and
Ethel passed her. At the throe-quarters
Little Annie took third place , and pass-
ing I3thel. entered the stretch neck nnd
neck with Mls3 Hawkins , who won by-

ahead. . The first race wont to Lake Urcuz'u
finally , although for a time It seemed any
body's. The second race was n good deal ol-

a procession , Yalo' '.U galloping ahead all the
way , winning bv two lengths from Tenor-
.Ornck

.

won the third easily , but Orvlllo had
n hard pull in thu fifth , but won it from
Consignee.-

Klrst
.

race , purse ilOf ) . for two-year-olds ,
five olchts of u mile. Hnveii slartow. I.ako-
Itree.o 107 ((7 to I ) , tlrst : Nnllle Pearl , 108 ( S In
1)) . second : Aiiuiiroaii. 107 , third. Time : 1:08: .

Second rucu. purse fl'JO. for tlirco-year-olds
and upwards , ono mile. Three starters. Yule
'Ol , Kk" ((1 to I ) , won : Tenor. Hit ( ;i u > 3i , second ;
Twlllcht. 10.10( to s , third. Time : I : : o.

Third race , purse ? "
>00 , for maiden Ihren-

ycarolds
-

, ono and one-sixteenth miles. Pi'ven
starters : Orrlek , 11)7) ((8 to 1)) . won , I'omfret , 117-

I( I to 2)), second , ( iutuwuy , 107 ((4 to I ) , third.
Time : l.7: , .

Fourth race. Twin City stukcH for (llllo ,
three-year-olds , nine furlongs. Nine starters :
Miss Hawkins. IS ((7 to 5)) . won , Mttlo Annie ,
111 (lito.r l. second , Ethel , 122 (Otoj ) , third.
Time : 2:03'i.

Fifth race , purse * I09 , for all ages folllnif-
r.ice. . ono mile. Ulchl starters : Orvllle. 7t>

((8 to 1)) , won. Consignee. 117 ( : i to I ), second ,

Corlnne Klnnuy , U4 ( to 1)) , third. Time : l:4S4-

.Itaucd

: ! .

Despite tlio Kaln.-
JiiO.Mi

.

: : PAKIC , N. J. , July 23. A heavy
rain fell this morning and everyone naturally
supposed that the track hero would be a sea
of mud and water , but such was not the case
by any means , nnd the 2.500 enthusiastic
spectators present were treated to some good
contests run over a fair track. Occasional
showers passed over the course after thu sec-
ond

¬

race , but they served a good purpose aud
laid the dust nicely. In the whole the talent
had a very fair aay although only two favor-
ites

¬

won.
First race , handicap sweepstakes : sovou-

furlongs. . Five.starters : Reckon , 11)7) ( ID to fi ) .
won by two lengths. Nellie Illy , 111 ( to.1)) .
beat I'altlo-ia , ! ii ((12 to I ) , four lengths for the
place. Time , lw.: :

Second r.-iee. Hollywood handicap for two-
yearold

-
Ililles at SW uaeh. Sl.r ) u uddud : six

furlongs , rive starters : Yorkvlllo Hollc , 1KI-

CJ to 1)) , won In the easiest possible manner by
two lengths from Trill lilly , liiI: ( ( to.'i ) , who
beat blander , lot (SO to 1)) . a length for the
place. Time , : > J .

Third race. K .rltnn stakes for three-year-
olds at i'lO oa-'b. with f 1.011 ) uildeu. penult less
and allowances , one mile and one-quarter.
Three starters : lleausy ; Hi ((8 to iij. won under
a null by six luir.'ths , Ivlldeei112 (1 to 1) , liin-
eiiKths before Wnrpnth , ll-J ( t to I ) . Time :

Fourth race , the Naroslnk handicap at $ .V )

each , wilh t.M i added , one mill ! and a half.
Two starters : Deninth. 1J2 ( ! ) to 1)) . drew nwiiy-
ami ou easily by two lengths. Time : 2:40.:

Fifth raeu , sweepstakes for two-year-olds ,
selling , llvu furlongs. Twelve starters : Jim ,
I1. (S to 1)) , won by a neck from Kugnt. 10J ((10 to-

J ) . who boit; Knapsack , !) . > ( IK) to 1)) , u short uuad-
.riinu

.
: lri.i.: : ?

Sixth race , a free handicap , one mile and ono
turlong. Four starters : I.outdance , 117 is to"-

it. . won by u head. May win , Utt (S to 1)) . second ,
Wosehcster. 08 ( II to f ) , six lonstbs baoKv
Time : l-M ,' .

Sun.ulilne at Saratoga.S-
VIUTOUA

.

, N. Y. , July 28. Saratoga has
Jflen rostcred to its normal condition by thu

sunshine of the last two days , and today
turned out in forces nt the rucos. The grand-
stand and the lawn In front of it wore
crowded. The condition of the track was
; oed , the last traces of the recent heavy
rains having disappeared.

First race , one mid one-sixteenth miles.
'Onr starters : Wllroy was only u length bo-
ilnd

-
Silver King In the thrcu quarters. In t-

Reed race up thu home stretch Sliver King. IOJ
1 to a ), won In IsMVi. Vt limy , 102 ( .

" to 1)) , ilu-
shcd

-
second , a length from Headquarters , 110-

II to I ) , who came In third.-
Secomt

.
race , the Splnaway.stakes , five fur-

onzs.
-

. Klght starters : I'romunude took thu-
eud on thn lowur turn and held It m'ulnsi all

comers. 1romciiade. JUS ( .1 to I ) , won by u-
ength from The Vie. Illly , ((20 to I ) who boat

Sulonleu , 10. ( I to 1)) , half u length fortbop'.aco.
Time : 1:03.:

Third raco. one mile ami a quarter. Four
starters : This race was a surprUu to thu-
ali.nt. . Diablo , IU ! ) ( I to 1)) , won o.islly bv four
ennt.lis : liuelaro , 107 ( I to I ) , second , Los An-

geles
¬

, 10 ! ) ((7 to W , third. Time : Sll: ).
Fourth race , the California stakes , for all

iBeo , with f 1,000 addud , one mile. Two start-
ers

¬
: F.on , 121(1( to 10)) . won by lour lengths In-

:4I.: . Santiago. 112 ((8 to I ), last.
Fifth race , for thiee-year-olds and upwards ,

Ix furlongs. Ton starters : The raeu was n
nine one. Ouyphote , Teuiless and Tarquln-
ud the ten hordes that started at the fourth

oirering and no ehuiiKU was madu In their
losltlons. Oevphnto. 102 ( I to 1)) , won by a-
oiiKth from'1 earlosi Tarquln , ((10 to 1)) , Un-
shed

¬

third. Time : II7": .

Trotting at Clovolniul.C-
i.nvKi.ANii

.

, O. , July Si Between 4,000
and 5,000 persons saw the opening of the
unnnur mooting of the grand circuit races at-

ho Cleveland driving park today. The
veathor was beautiful and the track in-

plondid condition. All th'u Interest centered
n the 2:10: pnco and the 2:21: trot , the former
f which was a came struggle with a big
lold of starters. Tho2:2Utiot: was n walk-
iwuy

-
for Commonwealth and excited little

ntorest. Following Is the summary :

2:2: !) trot , purse $.',000 : C'oiununwimUli won ,
lorence nlllard Hoconn , I'rlnou Hogarth
bird , lilt-ego fourth , llcst time : 2:2ilv: :

8:16 pace , purs j il.M i ; .>la |iK Odull won ,
Jmonaicli second , Slmmlu third. Otlior-
iiirsus drawn. Oust tlmu : -l..i.:

2:21: trot , purse j..ooo : l.akewood 1'rinco
von , Now York Centralbeeiind. Aublu V third ,

fourth. Hint time : 2:17: ,

Majnr Ilanklns'
CIIICAOO , July 2S. Uurllold park track fast ,

icsults :

First ruee , three-quarters of a mile : Nolllo-
Vhltaker won , It. Cri.splno neoonil. Huntley S-

bird. . Tlmu : 1:10.:

.SeoumI race , ono and onn-slxteenth mllus-
silmiAreher won , Arumlul second , Siniiiy-

brooit
-

third. Time : l:4i-
i.Tl'lrd

: .

riiuu. onu miles I.lnllth ow won , Or-
nimUu

-
svcimil , Acclulm thlrj. Time ; l:4l'.i.:

Fourth race , one unit onu-.ilxtMe.nlh miles :
Irandolutto > on , III ;,' Three bccund , Jed
lilrtl. Time : Ilrt.:

Fifth raeu , llvu-ulKhths of a mile : Muxsloi-
. . Lubuwon. . Sulllo Tiylur t econd , Mug lu-

Cljnu third. Time : 1:0': .' .
Sixth race , threo-qiiurturs of a mllu : Oil rev

won , Mollie V.secoiul , Lady Illiiukbiirn third.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:111.

Colonel Coirlgaii'sC-
UICAIIO , July 23. Hawtnorne results :

rirst raci). onu and one-eighth miles : Mlra-
beau won , Allen llano AOL-OIK ! , Kd Hull third.-
Tlmu

.

: liSV.i.
fecund ravu. one-half mlle : Lord Willow-

brook i ii , IJ. . Knight !> uuoml. Funnlu S-

thlnl. . Tlmu : ravj.
Third race. Klvorsldo handicap , thrconuar-

tur
-

of a milt. : I'hn Duyar won , ( !, I , . Drown
sueonil , Muuil Howard third. Time : IIIH: .

( 'mirth race , onu mllu : K.itullo won , Vrol-
Turul buconil , liuluy lluluy third. Tlmu : 1:41-

.1'lflh
: .

race , Hlooplo ch.ti.u. short courao :

l.oamlor won , Speculator suconil , f.uvolaml-
third. . Tlmu : U4-

i.Kuulnu

! .

Will KuTlicre.-
Cinciiio

.

, July 23. The GarUold Par'.i. club
today received a telegram from Thomas H.
Williams , Jr. , respecting the big ruco nf a
mlle and onu-clfhth to whluu $10,000 will bo

nddod.Vfllnms says no will enter H.iclno.
providing will bo weight for anoaiul-
tnko place the Litter part of August. Many
western turfmen think Haclne , properly
t mined can beat any other horse in Iho
country nt if. mlle or n mlle nnd ono-clghth.
The race will probably bo run August 22-

.I'ontlno'N

.

Opening
PON-TIAC , 111. , July 23. The opening day nf

the rnceslJ ,:!* nit attemlnnco the largest over
1uiown o-i n first day. Burmudny Bov re-
duced

¬

the record on a half mlle track for
two-year-old'stallions to 'Ji''lHf , winning a
stake of f>VXin) , two straight heals , Vassar
second , l-.ly third.

2:22: nned.i-iM.inn : Telegram won In three
straight beats. Tllllo llerr eeondVlllliiin J
third , llliVi' rTrtb fourth , ll.'sttlmu : S"l'i.J-

lilli
: ' .

Irut. fl.mM : Cat Diiunlmt won In tnrei )

str.ilulit heats , itland Onward sceiMid ,
Trlvlur thlnl. Uuclmi fnurtli. llest time :
- ' 't'lKiielnu choked and fell In the thlnl
heat.

Opi-nlnii "I Illvrrvlew.J-
ot.tr.T

.

, III , , July 21 ?. This wasonening day
nt Ulvervlow driving park. Atlendaucu
4,00-

0.Twoyearolds
.

: Anoreun won. Elnot Pos-
saek

-
"eeoml. I lei I wood third , llest tlmu : 2I.Vi.-

T
: .

hieu minute pai'o : Dick II. won , Alex-
ander

¬

Dumiis second. Jordan third. Ilust
time : 3SiHj.:

" :"t trot : Joslvn won. Silver Cloud second ,
Tiptop Hey third. Time ; 3fi'.t.-

lown

; .

Clruiilt OpiMiiul.-
UIVKNIIHJT

.

, In. , July 28. The mooting of
the lown circuit opened today.

2:2 :) trot : Kiln K won , Whltofoot second.
TimeJ:1.: : -; ' .'

2:4: : trot : t.ien Mary won , Hatmakur second.
Time : L'lili-

v.Twoyearold
.

trot : Kmmu J won In 2:45-

.I'M

: .

) THUS IXTKHCKI'Tlil ) .

Pair of Voiitlit'iil ItnnnwayH lOn.sil-
yHiotiglit to a .Stop-

.Piiif.tnmiiii
.

, July 23. Karly this after-
noon

¬

Chief Wood rocaivcd a telcgarm from
the chief of police at Cleveland asking him
to Intercept Louisa Doggatt, sixteen years
old , mid William Belcher, twenty-one years
old , who had eloped from that city. De-

scriptions
¬

of the elopers wcro given , coupled
with the information that they purchased
tickets for New York nnd had takonn train
via the Pennsylvania , leaving Cleveland nt
11:03: Monday "evening.-

As
.

the train rolled into Broad street sta-
tion

¬

It was boarded hy the detectives. After
a short search Detective Humm came across
n.youthful pair answering the description
given , but ho was taken back because
they had n girl about seven years ld with
them. After a few questions , how-
ever

-

, ho was convinced that they
wore the persons wanted and they
wore taken to the central station
where they admitted their Identity and the
young man wns so badlv frightened that but
little could bo obtained from him. The girl
was equal to the emergency and talked
enough I'or both. The young girl accompany ¬

ing them wns the daughter of Miss Doggatt's
sister and was on her way to bor grand ¬

father's at Asbury park. The Cleveland au-
thorities

¬

were notified and Miss Dopgatt's
father is expected hero tomorrow evening.

Inspection ofSillc is Faulty.-
Niw

.
YOIIK , July 23.Tho Silk Association

of America , ithrough its secretary , Briton
Kichardsoir , today sent to the secretary nf
the treasury nt Washington a letter
intended to disclose a deplorable
condition in the custom house inspections of
silk importation. This letter is supple-
mented

¬

by'statisties which have been ob-
tained from Yokohoma nnd elsewhere setting
forth how nnil' why the existing tariffs of 60
and GO per cent on imported silk fabrics has
failed entirely to protect the domestic man ¬

ufacturer. '
The Silk (Msoeiation of Amarica is com-

posed
¬

of domestic manufacturers who bring
raw silk into this country free from Japan ,
China nnd frahco. According to Mr. Rich-
ardson

¬

the ' domestic manufacturer ofsilk
articles has'been hampered by custom house
frauds. Thcmakinof silk handkerchiof.s ,

the most popular commodity in silic , ho says ,

has been wliQlIy
' stopped , chiefly by this

* - -cause.

Olifo Ynlfcy'Clinn je.s Hiimls-
Er.iNsvii.LK , Ind. ; July 2S. A sensation in

railroad circles occurred here that , although
looked for , took the breath out of several olll-

cials.
-

. The entire force of the general offices
was discharged by President KcUoy of the
Ohio Vnlloy railroad , not ono of them romnin-
Inir

-
, the resignations to take effect August 1.

The road passed into the hands of the Chosn-
peak , Ohio & Southwestern and the cenural-
oillces will bo removed to Louisville-

.It
.

Is understood that President Kelse.v will
remain in charge as n sort of lieutenant.
The ortlcials of the Newport News & Missis-
sippi

¬

Valley ro.ul. who has boon hero Icohlnir
over the road , loft today , and It was learned
from them that Huntinpton , of whoso system
tlie Ohio Valley road bus become part , will
build a bridge ncaoss the Ohio three miles
above the city to glvo enlarged facilities for
the freight truffle that it is expected to ensue-

.At

.

Bt. Anne's Shrine.
KAXRAKUI : , 111. , July 23. Three thousand

devout Catholics Journo yd to the shrine of-
St. . Anuo yesterday to receive spiritual con-

solation
¬

and to worship at the shrine of their
patron saint. This shi'ine is located at the
village of St. Anne in this county , and is an-
nually

¬

visited by thousands of pilgrims , some
of whom como to bo cured of disease and to
receive strength In their crippled limbs. Of
those present almost fifteen hundred wore
from Chicago. There were no miraculous
cures reported as having been effected in
previous years , but many of the pilgrims
claim to have received direct bonollts from
their supplications. Tno priests began sing-
ing

¬

at daybreax nnd continued until evening ,

while tbo throng of worshippers passed to
the shrine nnd back to their devotions. The
shrine of St. Anne was established in 1S.-

10.Johnstown

.

SiiflVrers ftr r
JOHNSTOWN1'a. . , July 2S. There was n

largo mooting of tbo business men of this
city tonight to tnko action in regard to bring-
ing

¬

suit ngnlnst the South Fork club for dam-
ages

¬

sustained by the great llootl. A com-
mittee

¬

appointed recently to visit the dam
nt South Fork reported that they had ob-
tained

¬

ample evidence that the construction
nf the Uum was faulty. A proposition to pro-
ceed

¬

with the suits wan passed unanimously.
Another meeting will bo hold Friday , when
the money necessary to prosecute the suits
will be subscribed. Among those who takn-
nn active part in the meeting were dozens of
persons who hud lost from $25,000 to $100,1)00-
In

)

the flood. _
Creditors form u 'I rust < oinpiny.M-

oxTooMmty
.

, Ala. , July 23. 'I'ho as-

sipnces
-

of UIQ Moses bank, which nsslstied
July 0 , have Hied n schedule of assets
of the Into -'firm. The assignees mndo-
no estlnmt'gl' ! ! ,' upon the vnluo , but
the amount U placed nominally nt $3,000,000
which conshte liirgcly of stocks , bonds , real
estate nnd liuu | l distributed in various sec-
tions

¬

of Alab-.lmH , Liabilities nro placed at
1100000. ;TlilJ creditors now propose to
form a trust eb irpany all to take shares to the
amount of '

thilr'blnlin.'I
iMiililes.

MICHIGAN (Jr -
, Ind. , July 23. The Hop-

per
¬

lumber iiiimifucturitiK) company , tins n.-
tslgnod

-

to W.B. xlutchmson for tno benefit of-

creditors. . Tliliinmount of ussoU and llabill-
tics has not nnnouncod-

.Di.vviit
.

: ! , 28. The Berkley land
syndldutc , cmniHud In selling lots und build-
Ing

-
houses. nf 'failed. Liabilities. SIOO.UOO ;

nssom , jmoo.tKXM' ' ' .I. Brysbano Walker of
Now York Is u creditor for 200000.

Not Xi'
LONDON , i'uly 28. In the house of commons

today Mr Henry Brtioo uskcil U the govern-
ment

¬

Intends to take Ntrlntrent measuroi to
prevent the immigration of indigent forelcn-
or

-
* . Sir Michael Hicks-Bench , proildent of-

thu oourd ot tr.iUe , denied that thuro was any
necessity for special measures , us tbo total
number of aliens arriving In ICimlunu for the
month or June , 18'JI , wns 200 umlor the num-
ber which arrived In June , IbiX ) .

IlllnolH Central .Monopoly Killed.C-
IIIVAHO

.
, July 23. Tno world's fairdlrco.-

tors today leased u right of way that will
enable every rullroud In Chicago to outer the
exposition grounds. This kills the Illinois
Central monopoly of the exposition traffic
and puts the dlrcctor-i on a footing where
they can nfTcrd to dictate terms for traffic.

INCREASE IN FREE IMPORTS ,

Thwo Million Dollar-i Gr aier Tlnti for the
Laii Fiscal Year.

GROWTH IN THE VALUE OF COMMERCE.

Statistics Showing UirotttH of tlio Turin"-
Imv In the Vulne ol' imports us

Coin pared with Former
Yours.

WASHINGTON , July ftTho bureau of sta-
tistics

¬

of the treasury department has today
Issued insummary statement and review of
the foreign commerce and Immigration of the
United States during the llse.il year ended
JtiucIU ) , l.soi. It gives also a comparison of
the imports and exports of the past nlno
months , miring which the uow tarllT law has
been In effect , as compared with the corro-
sponiiinir

-
ulno mouths of the preceding fiscal

year.
The statement says that the total value of

the commerce of the past fiscal year was the
greatest In the history of the government
and exceeded the total value of the com-
merce

¬

of ISOO by the sum of ?.vjmt , .
hOy. The commerce of ISIM was the largest
for any year in the history of tlm govern-
ment

¬

up to that time exceeding tht > com-

merce of the prior year by the sum ofl-

fiit50HOIM.* ! . Our total commerce during the
past fiscal year amounted to SIriHtiSitJ.: : ( ) !

During the year there was an increase In
our imports of merchandise In the order of
magnitude in the following articles : Coffee ,

tin plates , hides and skins , fruits , chemicals
nnd drugs , India rubber and guttaporctm ,

sugar and molassei , etc. There has been a
decline In the value of our imports of wool
nnd allk and manufactures thereof , hemp and
Jute and manufactures , breadstuffs ami ani-
mals.

¬

. The total value of our imports of mer-
chandlsu

-

during tlio lastyear wasS-l l.no.l. I'Jl.
The total value of our exports of merchan-

dise
¬

during the same period was fS8l , J24-
Oo"

, -
* . which shows an excess in favor of ex-

ports
¬

during the fiscal year of $lt5H04.! ) |

There was also an excess of exports of
domestic merchandise over such exports of
the prior year of S'Jtiltl! , ;ir. The Increase in
these exports has been in the following nr-
ticlos

-
, stated In order of magnitude of in-

crease
¬

: Haw cotton , provisions , relined
sugar , cotton manufactures , copper and man-
ufactures

¬

thereof , Iron and steel and manu-
factures

¬

thereof. The value of the leading
articles exported from the United States
during the past year was as follows : Cot-
ton

¬

' ' breadstuff ? 1TSOSU'JJ', $2'JO,70S5'JS ; * , ;

provisions , $ ii8170MS.;

Since the now tariff law has been in opera-
tion

¬

from October 0 , 1S1KJ , to Juno itO , IS'Jl' ,

Inclusive , the total value of the imports of-
mcreli'indiso' was $. 'HO'JUO,005 as compared
with fVHTl.VJu! ' ! . The value of such Im-
ports

¬

for the corresponding period of 1SK! )

shows im excess for thu nine months of IS'Jl'

off Jl-i : 5lK( ) .

The vnlun of the Imports of merchandise
admitted free of duty during the nine months
ended Juno ! ! U , 1801 , was fi.l3 , ! iKOli5( , while
the value of sue ! ' imports for the correspond-
ing

¬

period of is'J , ) was $-iOS,9StS": ; ! , show-
ing

¬

.an increase in the Imports of
free merchandise during tno past nine
months of ilJ7il7J.) ! ) : During "tho sumo
period ending , I u no 30, 1S01 , tno imports of
merchandise paying duty was of the value o-
fmatMl! : , as compared with SWO,7Si,0ii( : : for

thu corresponding period of ISili ) , so that it
appears there has been a decrease during the
last nine months of the fiscal year of l.V.II In
the value of dutiatilo Imports of $ . M,5CliU-
."It

) ! .

will bo seen , " says the statement , ' that
during the nine months since the now
tanll went into effect , of the total
value of merchandise imported in this coun-
try

¬

4i.ihi( per cent came in free , while during
the corresponding period of IS'.fO' 3l.lt) pot
cent was admitted free. In fact it appears
that the value of merchandise imported free
during thu last nine months of the fiscal
year was greater by i.0() ( ) ,000 than the
value of such 'iierchaudiso admitted ilurluir
the whole of 1800 and nearly * ti,00'J) , ))0-
0irrcater than during tno prior fiscal vear
ended Juno IJO , 1SVI. "

The exports of gold and silver during the
last fiscal year were 51U.i7JJS8) and the
Imports wcro $'ll-12il! : : , an excess of
exports or $rjr li5l.( ! ) The exports of gold
durum the last fiscal year wcro fSliTOti--! .

The Imports of gold weroIS-ll' , !il2 , showing
an excess of exports of gold of ? lisll7ll.tho()

largest excess of exports of gold in any year
of our commerce.

There has been a largo Increase in the vol-
ume

¬

of Immigration into the United States
durinc the last fiscal year. The total num-
ber

¬

arriving wus flfU) , ) as ncaiustirilJl ! )

during the fiscal year IS'JO.' showing an In-

crease
¬

during the last fiscal year of 101277.
This increase is largely from the following
countries : Italy , 2.ini; ; Austria-Hungary ,

M.hlH ; Germany , 21,122 ; Kussla , including
Poland , 28215.

KOHTY I'AYS' NOW.-

Mr.

.

. Train Will Kciliioo tlio Glolic-
Ciinlln

-

to Tli.it Timo.-
In

.

a sVort coat and pantaloons of pure
white and wearing a rod Turkish set
jauntily on the back of his crown. George
Francis Train , the man without n modal and
without a shadow , entered the Pnxton hotel
last night at '. ! : .' ( ( ) and soon became the center
of a very much interested circle of friends
and acquaintances.-

Mr.
.

. Train had just arrived from the Pacific
cnnst , where ho landed on July 22 after a
trot mind the world , which ho accomplished
In sixty-one days-

."Havo
.

you heard of my latest ! " the eccen-
trio genius .said as ho grasped the hotel
resistor.-

"Look
.

nt this , " ho continued , mid ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to write across the page in very largo
letters : "Gcorgo Francis Train -Kound
world nsain Majestic ! 00 miles a day , ! ( )

aays for world's lair ! ( Omaha to Omaha. ) "
"Thero It Is , " said Mr. Train turning to-

Mr. . Demls and others who stood near , "the
greatest scheme I ever sprunir. I'ho thing
will work and it will set thu whole world
talking. U will place tlio management of the
world's fair , that is the motive force that
must run the thing , right hero In Omaha.-

Vo
.

will charter the steam ship Majestic ,

tiiko a ship load of Americans and sail
around the world ! ! ! Advertise Omaha and
the world's fair nt overv seaport
cable ahead ar.d have crowned heads meet
us , take them aboard , show them the
world's fulfIn mlniaturo on board thu
Majestic , pass by Gibraltar , po through the
Suez canal , touch at Hong ICong , Honolulu and
Yokahoimi ; land at i'uget Sound and como
spinning across to Omaha , landing hero in
this very hotel on the fortieth day after set-
ting

¬

out. It's practical , It's a u-rait scheme ,

nnd I am sure It will ben go. "
Mr. Train talked Incessantly about his

recent trip around the world and thu great
scheme In which he Is now Interested nnd
becoming very grave mid earnest ho turned
to the reporter for Tin : Hii: : and said :

"I c.imu very nearuolng back to Sllenco.-
I

.
I started from Now Wb itcoin , Wash. , vltli
the deliberate Intention of going bade to
Silence as boon as 1 reached New York. "

"What induced you to form that
determination ! "

"Whv , good God , man , I wont around the
world fur that town of New Whntcom , and
half tlio people out there don't know, yet i.hat-
II huvo finished the trip. Tlioie of them who
do know It claim that I advertised Omaha
too imu'h. Well , ulmt if I did advertine-
Omaha. . All those towns out along the
coast are only suburbs to Omaha , anyway. "

Mr. Train received a telegram from ICsar-
II y last night asking him to lecture there-
.ilu

.

will speak In Kearney on Frutay night of
this week. Tonlsht ho will lecture In the
Grand opera house and endeavor to tell about
his recent trip ami thu great scheme ho has
on hand. __

Ma I no FlKliermaji Mill I- lull.-

ST.

.

. Jon s , N. 13. , July 2S. The captain of
the United States cutter LovlVoodbury ,

patrolling the waters of Capo Tampo below
where the Canadian cruUor recently seized
the American fishing boats , cauilnir the
Woodbury'w presence , nal4 Maine ihhurmun
were openly culcnlng fish within thu Cana-
dian

¬

llnt .

Tliroo I'YoI''litH Oo 'I o
Ciui'Ano. July 23 There was u don bio col-

Union , the roAull of fojjgy weather , on the
Northwestern road near Arlington Height*

this morning. The first section of a freight
train stopiKHl In a cut bcciuso of the thick
weathet unit the second section following
crashed Into It , demolishing an engine and
eight cms. Two of them were loai'.cd with
butter mill oggj. The third section then ran
Into the .second , but little damage was ilono.
No one was hurt.

Clonil Itnr.si-
.Aryrix

.
, Nev. , July as.-This town was vis-

ited
¬

by a cloudburst today and great damage
was done. Clouds had overhung the moun-
tain

¬

tops for several days and shortly after U-

o'clock this afternoon the steam whistles
gay" the people warning. In throe minutes
the waters rushing from tno summit of the
mountains had reached Main street coming
wave over wnvo , carrying everything before
It , Including boulders weighing a ton.

'1 hi' city railway was torn from Its bed ,
awi.lngs wore torn down nnd water mains
uprooted. The majority of the business
house * wcro filled with mud to a dspth of
three or four feet. The streets present thu
appearance of n volcanic eruption. The
diimago will reach 10000. The wnteri re-
ceded in three hours , but the Indications are
that another Mood will comu and the people
are n'ady to lieu to the hills at a moment's-
notice..

Italian Murderer Arrest oil.-

KM'iitA
.

, July 23. GulsOpoda Ca-

milla
¬

, alias Joseph Comanao , who Is believed
to bo the murderer of Kate Gargano , cloven
years old , nt her homo in Lnttlinor ,

Pa. , on Wednesday last , has been
arrested at n mnccaronl factory on
faoutn Seventh street , where ho had been
employed since Monday. IIo was locked up
nnd will be taken back to Ltizorno county for
trial tomorrow. Ho professed lirnoranco of
the cause of his arrest. Ho said ho had onlv
been in uo, city for two days and refused to
tell wnero ho came from or to give anv his ¬

tory of his recent movements-

.Prlnci

.

: ofNaplos lOiilerinltieil.L-
ONDON

.
, July 2s. The lord mayor ijavo n

banquet this evening in honor of the
prince of Naples. .Tho guests formed
a brilliant company , headed by the
diiko and duchess or Teclc. Toasts were
drunk to Queen Victoria , to the king ami
queen of Italy ana to the guest of the oven-
Ing.

-
. Tho.princoof Naples madoa fullcltous

response to the toast In his honor. The ban-
quet was followed by a reception and con-
cert , at which Miss Eamos and several other
opera singers appeared.

Shipping NCWH-

.Moville
.

Arrived : Circassla from Now
York.

London Sighted : City of Paris and Per-
sian

¬

Mojiareh , from Now York-
.Ualtlmoro

.

Arrived : America from Bre-
men

¬

; Chicago from Rotterdam.
Philadelphia Arrived : Switzerland from

Antwerp.
New York Arrived : State of Nevada'

from Glasgow.

Strange Cattle Diseams in Illinois.S-
I.MXIII

.
; : , III. , July 2ti. The people are

creatly alarmed over the tornblo mortality
among cattle in Lawrence county. Never be-
fore

-

in sucli a short time lias this section lost
so many cuttle. Inspectors have been asked
to Inspect all meat before allowing it to be
retailed by butchers. Last week KM cattle
died within a range of six miles south of this
city. The nature of the disease bus not been
thoroughly explained-

.yiill'S

.

OF YKH'fKlin.lY.-

A

.

lloriln dispatch says the grand duke ofMeaklimbiirg U ( lying. Ills limb * are becom ¬

ing paralyzed.-
Ilorr

.

ychllck , a conservative , has been
elected to the seat in the Herman relchslagfiir
.Moinel , made vacant by the death of Count

on Moltkc.-
A

.

report reached Houston. Tux. , that 71.000
i * missing from the e.xpress ollleo at. Mount ?: , a
bis saw mill center , Tlio express company Is
very reticent.-

A
.

joint meeting of thn Illinois republican
state central committee and the editors of I ho-
.state was held at Chicago to lay out the plans
for future work.-

At
.

the tuberculosis congress In 1'arls Prof ,
.lacoby of Now York cited a eao In which thu
bncellus tuberculosis had traversed the ma-
ternal

¬
piaeoiita.-

At
.

Warren. O. , Kd Oalclwoll , colored , anil
John Tuiiiason tool.rofuu'o nndcr n tree dui-
Ini

-
: a rainstorm. Ijlglitnlm : struck the tree

anil lilllud both 111111.

Marquis I.ansJowne , viceroy of India , re-
ports

¬

n vast improvement In thu funning
prospects of India , due to a good rainfall
throughout the country.

The village of Tabors , near Utlea. N. Y. .
was vihlted by a lire which rendered several
families homnloy < ; ml seriously crippled tlm
business Interests of the place , I.IHS $ 'V 0iM.-

Itlds
( .

were opnnefl at the treasury depart-
ment

¬

for the Iron work In the public building
at Denver , t'ol. , the lowest helm ; Unit of the
Stewart Iron works at Wichita , Kan. , atJ-
UIOO. .

The pollen made a raid on thn I'nlted Kx-

ehiiiiKe
-

club in Uhoiiptldo , London. Thiys-
iiKiilu'cl In the windows and doors , ciitore.il-
II he rooms and arrested manv petsons wlm
were uwulllnx the result of the Uoodwnod-
races. .

Thn frand! HliieK-Chapter of Hritlsh North
America is In session at Kingston. Out. Thu-
.secretary declares ( bat the order has u sroal ,

work cutout in the atrnuistu to m ilnt'ilu thn-
Itrltlsh counm'tlon. TliN they would do at tlm-
sacrllk'D of life If needs bo-

.f.uens
.

Doinherty , Jerry O'ltrloii and Wllllo-
O'llrlen. . aged (Ifteun. nine and twelve your" ,

WITH til play on it raft In tlio Ohio rlvur at-
I'lttsburg. . Tfle si roiiw uurrent swept I lie raft
iimler u coal bur n and the two ( ! i> t named
,uiro drowned and thn latter swam toshi re-

..ludcn
.

. .lunlilns of Milwaukee , , rendered
a decision In thn fiiinuns Armour-Marlon col-
lision

¬

ease. In which both vessnN anat fault
the Marlon In misunderstanding the signals

and thn Armour In not stopping anil reversing
her engines. ThodamaKu was divided between
thuiu.-

A
.

vIllaluoiiH assault was committed at Clif-
ton

¬

, N. . ) . , on Thnn-su Iless hy a lutavlly built
man ui'o about thirtv, who had been peddling
knlck-Unuclis. Theresa Is HID pietty ellit-
yearolii

-

daughter nt John Me-ts. u resident of
Carroll , [ ! . . who Is at Clifton with his family.-
Thu

.

assailant has escaped-
.Colleelor

.

Kurhurlt of Nnw York niadn
public thu names of eluht-four uUut'lios of
the custom houses whiHusuhirlus are roil need
or whoso positions aru abolished altogether
iiCL-onllng to department plan nf rnlreni'hi-
nnnt.

-
. The rliun.'es thus madu nll'uut a saving

of about *S70.0) umiirilly to the m virnmunt.!

Kate Greeiilleld , tliu woman who it was ru-

cnnily
-

allej-ed wai iihdueted tit the Turkish
consulate lit Siiil.l) 'iibik. I'mslu , In ilellani'n-
of thn Kir.'llsh consul , has been exumlned by-

llm llrltish eunsiil at 'luhunin. Him deel.nu-
dtiit) : Him was a ronvurt to Isliimlsm and that
she followed her Moslem husband wlllliiL'ly.

Judge llenedirt nf the s'lipreme runt t of New
Ynr. appointed Mrs. I'liirnii'u Ward Ncwro nil
conservator of thn poison and estate of Victor
Nnwrumh. the slock broker recently declared
Insunu hy u sherllVx juiy. Her bund Is llxnd-
at j.Vi.W'O"ami she Is requited to deposit Ilin-
liiid anu Mock of her husband with thu New
York llfn insur.men company.-

On
.

April , LSMI. JmUumeiit. for tlm plulutliri-
In thusiim of iH'i.Ml was entered In tlm suit
of Solon llumphrnys and Kdwm 1)) . Morgan ,

trustees of thu New York I'uollio Cur Trust
association. ir.'alnsL the Kr. I.mils , Iron
Mountain .V Southern railroad company. In
the clnrkH otlleo of thu United Kl'itcs circuit
court Mutlhtuctlon of judgment was filed.

ROMANCE OF AN ACTOR'S LIFE ,

Frank I. Fray no , Jr. , Turns Out to Bo-

Qeorgo McOormloki ,

STORY DATING FROM CHICAGO FIHE-

.liolt

.

nit Orphan In a Convent mill
I'luiu-d Up on tlio Hti'oist How

IIoVIIM Identif-

ied.
¬

.

A
N'sw II i viv: , Conn. , July 8S. On his dentil *

bed Frank 1. Fray.10 , thu lion tamer anil-
nctor , mndu n co fosslon relatlm; to the Iden-
tity

¬

of the young man hltlu'rto known as his
son. Frank I. Fraynu , Jr. llu explained that
twenty-one years ago Mr. and Mrs. McCor-
mluk

-
of Baltimore wore visiting In Chicago ,

accompanied hy their two children-n girl
ngod ten years and a boy aged two years.
During the visit Mr. MeCortnlck was at-

tacked with paralysis on the street nnd short-
ly

¬

nftorwnnt died. In order to have the baby
provided for during the time of the mourning
and until the widow could make arrange-
ments

¬

to return to Baltimore , the child wns
loft In u convent nt Chicago in care of the
mother superior. Within a week or two Mrs-

.McConnleh
.

also died , leaving the little daugh-
ter

¬

nlono nnd almost friendless.
Almost on the same day that the mother

died the great Chicago llro began , ami during
that thu convent at which th * little boy Was
loft was burned to the ground. Us inmates
were scattered all over the city. The little
girl was sent back to friends 'in B.iltnmu ,- .
after n time by the Chicago authorities , Imt-
tlio boy , Ci'-otx'e , had disappeared , as they
llnally believed , forever. Kvury olTort to Unit
him failed.-

In
.

the mcantltno the mother sunerior hail
taken the boy to n private houii In the sub-
urbs

¬

of Chicago , where ho happened to catch
the eye of the original Frank I. Frayue. I'ho
lion tamer wanted the boy to use In sei.sa-
tionnl

-
parts of Ills plays , mid learning tlio

name of his mother , sent his wife wltii-
a forged letter purporting to bo
from Mrs. McCormlek , asking the
nun to glvo the boy to her. I'ho bov-
wus given up to her and soon afterwaril-
Frayno left the city having adopted tlio boy
as Ins own. Tlm boy always supposed him-
self

¬

to bo their child , having boon known ns
Frank I. Frnyno , Jr. The woman who ho
supposed to bo his mother soon nfterwaril
became estranged from her husband ami died
in later years. Thu youth had n largo mouu- -
mont erected over her grave , witli thu fa-} 'lowing inscription : "Deserted by nil but
her loving sou. "

The oricinal Frayno soon married again
and until ho was dying his .second wife sup-
posed

¬

that young Frank was hi.* son. On
his death bed , overcome with romoniu , the
actor told her the secret and mii.lo her swear
to restore the boy to his real family. Mrs-
.Frayno

.

faithfully carried out hi > instruct-
ions.

¬

. Slio advertised extensively and em-
ployed

¬

detectives by the score. The MuKt"-
mick sister married a Mr. Cmmon , a wealth

*"?"
merchant of Oalmosh , U'is. Hlio alway's
sought for tidings of her lost brother. Ono
day recently sue discovered ono of MM-
.Frnyno's

.

paragraphs and at once sought the
widow , who told her that her brother , who
was known as Frank I Fruyne , was sti.ylng-
nt bilvor Sands , Now Haven , in the eottugo-
of Jusnn , the theatrical manager.-

On
.

Thursday Mrs. dnnnon reached Silver
Sands , and young Frayno for thu first time
know that ho was not Frank Fravno , jut I

aGeorge AlcCortmck , and that ho hud Histcsi
The meeting was sensational and touching . *V ,

.i.vo ; cnit.i.ix-
Halniacodii Seems ( o Hold tlm llcst

Hand at. I'reHent.
Los AXOII.I.S: : , Gal. , July ','8. An ofllcer of

the Charleston gives it as his opinion that if-

Bnlmacedu. succeeds In getting his three ships
from Franco the war will bo pructknii.y-
ended. . Their appearance on the Chilian
coast is regarded with horror by the insur-
gent

¬

parly.
The ollicer also states that Balnmccdii held

the southern part of Chili , which Is the food-
producing part of the country ; that the con-
gressional

¬

party had the northern part ivhoio
the mtr.ite mines lay , which , ire unyielding
and profitless at present. Balinaccda has
money , is I'codini: his troops mid pacing
them , an I can prolong the war, The con-
grcssionallsts

-

have no money , and litilo
food and are having a very hard time. C'o-
ntfdry

-
to reports the olllcor states that ihero

has been practically no naval llchtlmr. The
sinking of the Blunca was the only i lung
done during the whole war worth mentioni-
ng.

-
.

The despatches sent over the wires
parties nro unreliable. They are det.rred
and colored by whichever side has control of
the wire, so it is impossible to got any truth
trom the country.

The olllcor stated that there is no money m-

In iilq no. livery linn issues its currency.'-
I

.

ho currency of the country is paper and it
has depreciated to 23 cents on the dollar from
a gold standard. Pillbox lids are a niL'dium-
of circulation in Jquiiiue. A round lid Is
good for 2.i cants , an oval box lid goes f" i5 ! >

cunts. The mercantile h'rm issuing thesiy"
stamps its name upon them and is supposed
to redeem them in gold , meanwhile to honor
them with their face value In good-

s.AntJSiiliTriMiHiii1

.

I

JACKSON , Miss. , July 2S. W. H. McAllister-
by the authority vested in him as a member
of ttu southern nnti-sub-trensury league1 re-

cently
¬

bold ut Fort Worth , Tex. , today Issues
a call for n state convention to be held In

this city on August II to send delegates to
the national convention of alliance morf *

who oppose the sub-treasury .ehemi' and
third parly. The call invites all onpo-o I to-

McCuninm and corruption and duuouneu'i "ho-

"political lepers" who "are seeking to divrt
the order from its trim cour.ii' , " etc Mc-

Allister
¬

also today promuli-'ntes a loiter lr ''it
McDowell of Tennessee , written In Dm'i-m-
her lust to a prominent Texas alliance mill
named Middleton. iiu which hu bays Mc ( uao
win whitewashed ut Oculu.

Collision on HID I'enn ylvnnla.P-

iTTMirwi
.

, Pa. , July 28.A Tri-stutol' !

bureau special says : A collision of u.i-tt. rn
and western freight tr.ilus occurred m-ir
Salem , O. , on the Pennsylvania Inm , ''his
afternoon , In which both engines mid el'-vim
cars wcro demolished. Knglnecr Jonas II i. r ,

h'ironmn W. Buor nnd Conductor Hrn.l.s'i' w
wore seriously but not I'atally hurt mi
wreck has delayed all trains , and it will ''iL! .
twenty-four hours before iho UMCITT mi-

cleared. . Tlio lowi to the Pennsylvania com-

pany
¬

is very heavy.

JPU
That Hood's Sarsaparllla does possos'H'iirathan any other similar preparation In tlifi-

tlvo power I'ccullar to Itsi-lf is conclusively country. If you have never taken ll "ii's

shown by the wonderful cures 1C hn: effected , Sarsap.irllla , a fair trial will convince y u ut

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. Thn Us cxoHlcnco and HUM Its. Take It Ibis MMSOII.

absolute merit It possesses by reason of the | " I can h.inlly esllmato the bonedl reeuived

fart that It Is prepared by a ( 'oiiiMiiniimi , fwin IISIIIK Hood's Haisaparll'a. I..M summer

1'raporlion and I'rocrnn I'ernllnr to Hood's 1 wat prostrali'd for nearly three mouths , from
Sursnparllla ,

poor clrciilutloii-
f''known to no ) tl10 "looa-

nsother medicine , - - I-

remedies.

. . . . . .

will by which Iho full ini'illdnalpnworof all Iho although my physician treated mo for notvoni

is retained Hood's Sari.i. tiui.lo. . THU sprhiB the same syniitnnis| r-

tSSKS
-

d extract of S ,, ' X ll-
taparllla , Dandelion , Mnn.lrake. , D.K-k. , Junl- mt) u nna , , ,iy from , ny writk allll fpel
per rerrles , ami other well k mwn WRi'tahlo , lko a , nffercnt person." It. J. llii.KV , IhiaU

. It has won Us . ' .y to the l

pi
ness Manager 11' ! (, . tlb , tilVt Clalrsvllle | Ohio.

ice unions medicine * lyti w Inirinilo-
iiiuhspiitcd

4 |urlll li old bf druKgltU. 511 > <v.-
rcillijlMmerit , and has now a larger a.du turfi. lloouACoI.uwellM4 i. -


